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with, a brush,, and will be absorbed byi
the leather : the .varnish to , be applied
once a day till , the leather , is saturaied,
when the shoes will be perfectly water
proof, and rendered soft and easy to the
ieet. If in the, preparation of leather,
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en before it is brought to the scouring
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iMasonryi's SQlemn and unqualified, j Ij
ihe public have a mind to buy the impo
sition, so be ire have reason to
think tbut our course upon the Morgan
affair has been so frank and impartial,
that we shall be, believed in whatever we
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16 00 18 ,00

dirt is out. If the carpet should be very que nee of which the old mart' has Wt all

d'rtv, a solution of soap, as for blan- - thirst for spirituous liquors, and appears
keV should be put into your scouring like anothrtlmttii, , He ayr: lhat ii cost- -

lub, with hot water, then, put in your him filty dollars a year to get dr unhand
carpet and beat it out; la'fterwards rinse now he does not love strong drink,v;and
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Superior & Extra Fine Thread Cambria,
do. and Common Book Muslins.
do. do. Needle worked do. some
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do. red oak do.
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Jrd, tb-J,,- ,:;
Lead, bar , cwt

white, dry,

it in as many different clean waters as it j therelore he inters ttiat lie may yet rise
ronnir. In the last rinsins watei in the wfcrld. : This case is of two or

il l inree weeiis conunuance uniy. 00
17 00put tahle spoonful of oil of vitriol ;

will brhihien the.colpurst and. r ground iii oil,- -makef the 5-- 4 Robinet Laces, and Lace Footinj!,.27Leather, soal lib
carpet iookclear,- - especially wheie reds

, ' " ' '.. :. 11. ..... i

.Lj-- ' : upper 3 00
70an5 greens arc t Meal, bush

Molasses - gall 32

, 411 1 u a i vfj viu viv av viiuiii v wrilt
known here " and highly esteemed by
raanv of our acquaintance, says that be
has friend who was subject! to;

fits of intoxication, once in two' or three
weeks." He took the medicine 6 or .7
weeks ago, and has lost all hankering for

1 25()U. Castor, bottle,

may say of our own knowledge, by those
who are, - as well as those who are hoi
masons ,Vntf,hilverf. thought it our
duty to put the public upon their guard
against so shamrless an imposition. We
have never knowihgl deceived the pub
lie, and we fee! no iore inclination .to
deceive them upon 'the; subject of Aldr-"g- an

than any other. N Y. Com. Ado.
' .v j jr

, Diluvial Remains. In a very curious
article by Caleb At water, Esq. published
in the last number qtJSillimali's Journal,
it is said that fossil pWits which are now
ihe natives of torfidimates have been
found in rconsideraule numbers in the

Linseed, i gall
To stain Leather Gloves, to resemble the
- York Tan, Limerick Qyc. tc. j

Thee different pleasing hues of ye!-- "
50Fish.
80Naval Stores, far, bbl
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White Kussia Drilling, and a few dorn
7 more;., of hose Ycr$ Fine White

' Cotton Hoe For Sale, by
j G. BRADFORD, & Co

Who will j continue. to receive as hereto-

fore, constant supplies, by almost every

arrival from NewtYofkJ
April :8. ,:'

Worth flmeiican Uees .

. No. 55 For April,
J fTQfT raAuilfAiI r n r ' Vm ahIa fit

low; br.vn, ot tan colour, are readily I '",lu " ..vHu",a . v
" Fitch',

Rosin, 1 23imparted to leather gloves by ihe follow.
Tumentine.he was ten vears addicted to iniemDe

ranee. He took the medicine 5 'or 6
weeks since, in consequence of which he
lias lost all hankering for spirituous! li

14

quors His employer, a gentleman ol 7 HALiL'S Book Stored
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gall,
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state of Ohio .and inhthe vicinity of Ohio
river. .Among thesIanis are the bread
fruit tree, the specie! of palm which pro-- r

duces the icocoaijut,aud the bamboo. --

The wri.terjstatethat he has in his
possession, the. jre impression v of the
cassia and the tea iefjfjlnd ii the rocks
of that region. fTh' impressions-o- f the
bread fruit tree i shdjlr; the ;flowera iuliy
expanded ;and entirand: the ; author : a-v- ers

thatlhisspecfens of ihese fossil
plants are so perfect land faithful to hatuj--e

as to dispel all doubtis of what they once
were. The larger ti tes are found mostly
in sandstone." The'supposition, sas the
author,, that -- these iro))ical plants were
carried northward' the; ocean, is dis-

proved by the fact that some of the trees,
r rather" the rooti and - parts-- of theii

trunks, stand Vuprlght; evidently dri the
sput.where they gievr and r others- - with
every root y entire lie :; to appearance
where ; they feli when ;turned up by the;
roots fjAgain,. asks ;thewriterif
flowed frrauplg hap
pens it that thefr:fli)w era were Uninjured ?
These shof all .itiiiriorigitial beauty of
form ;! theyiVfu1fy;expapded,ahd could
not have been traasported from any con-
siderable distance. - (Scarcely a day could
have intervened between the period . in
which they were irt lull bfou'm and that
. .- - w j l. ij - tr "

ihg implei process s3Uion. m
boiling hot solt water for about twelve
houis; then, liaving slightly , sewed up
the tops of the .gloves to prevent the dye
from staining the insides, wet, them ver
with a sponge or soft brush dipped ! into
the I quid. The quantity of safiion, ,ns
well as of waterj will of course, depend
on how much dye may be1 wanted ;v and
their relative proportions, on the depth
ofolwrreyMV'Avomou" te-- cu p
will contEin sufficient in quantity for a'

single pair of gloves. ,i
' ;. , ..

To raise the nap onflothl ; j j

j When woollens are worn thread bare','
as is generally the caise in "the! eJbowSj
Cutis, sleeves, &c. : of men's ; c'oatihe
coat, &c must be soaked;in cold - w4tei4

foi half an hour ; then taken out of the
water and puton a board, and the thread
bare parts oif. ihe cloth rubbed; with' a

half worfr hatters car filled with flocks,
or with a prickiyjbisile,-unti- l a' suffi

cieut nap is raised. When this i done,-han- g

your, coat &cl up to dry, and
With a hard brush lay the nap the nghi
way. Thi$ is the method which is pur-

sued by; the dealers, in oldclothes.x :

" vTQe Colibn .a buffmlowr. i'h
Let thewist: or yarn be boiled ir,

pure water to cleanse it ; then wring it;
run it through a dilate solution of iron in

the vegetable acid, which printers ,cali

iron ftquor j wring, and run it through

lime waterj ao;raise it ; wrin& it again,1

and run it through a solutioni of starch

andwaierf ihen wring it once more,'and.
dry, wind, warp, tand weave it for use.U

1

tyi.

lespeciammy, conurms tnis , staiement,
and says he dismissed this man from hi-servi- ce

before he too t this medicine and
has restored him since. I saw bothlhe
individuals heie spofe en b(Z w

Mr. K. an industrious mechanic, whom
Isiwsays his brother-i- n law,; a youth of
If) years, had become a curse 'p himself
a iid friends, and had become, so sottish,
as' to make it necessary to; take him to
ihe. hospifaf. Tlie phy sicans at the hos-
pital said he could not have lived a fort-
night, in ; continuance' of such excess.
This young man look the medicine .eight
weeks ago, inconsequence J of wiiicli he
has "lostfall thirst lor spirit uous. liquors
and' eannot be tempted to touch it;iiHis
appearance is changed to that of a tern r
peraie and healthy youth.' ; His brother-in-la- w

can use; no language strong enough
to express his confidence in the efficacy ;

and value of this'remedy. . , j,.
.

' Mr. D. a mechanic in the same neigh
borhood llook this : medicine about one
vVeek since having been previously, as we
iearn from himself ahd wife very intern-- :
perate, and now he has no relish for spir-
ituous liquors.C There jvere - great indi-

cations of joy and gratitude in the "couii
ienance and expression of these people,

. ''P. E. took; "the.r medicine ' about the'

. 2. Internal Improvement in Gedrljia... notice. ;
. .

ILL BE SOLD.for" cash at the
Court-hous- e iniTrenton, on Mod- -w . 3. Godman's Natural' History."

4. History of Nor; h Carolina. '

5.. Marsh' Inaugural Address.
6. Eulogy on Mri Crafts.
7. Rail Road from Boston to Conned

ticut River.. j
'

,;

: 8. Catalogue of Books in the Boston
Athenaefuih. !;-- ;:;':- r,v ..

-;'; j'
. 9. Hedge's 'Abridgment of 5 Bronn''
Philosophy. h ..'".;f.';f Tl"

. 10. MrV Washburn's Agricultural Ad
dress,.'' ?: !.';, '! '''
. ll.i Nouvelles Jdees sur la Population.

day the 14ih of May iiextj (being the se-

cond Monday in the roonth,)J-.T-W E N-ry--
ONE

MEORQFiS tjre, property of
.Benjamin Harrison, Esq dec. -- v. Eight or
ten the prpperty. of .imrooni Harrison,
three. the ;pfop.rty , 0 GeqrgeOldiield,
three; or four the property of, !A sa Smith,
several the property of, Jesse W Lee- -
tQL satisfy sundry executions in my hands
for collection, j t'f '

. ,

vTrenton,Apjil 2r,l827 75 7?; ' ,

ierst, 12. Reports of the r acuity of Am
College j Yl ; i ,VJ. :' "

j

1 3. ;Comstock's Mineralogy.same time with D. . He had been io the hi wnicn, ny uiai caiastropne winch long
habit of drinking 15 or lo glasses per I since overwhimed.r globe, they were Quarterly List of New PublicalioflJ
day, 'and m his last fit of Intoxication
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-- : i'.i'. -- ' - '.irWith neatness and Despatch.
Index., nerm.cF' in tlie spot were they are

was drunk five days. His cups were the now fonnd.' April 28J 1827,


